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scouts DOING THEIR GOOD Dffi)S

VO MVOVMB tov SCOUTS attend the next jamboree, a group of boys
bean MwiHni,Im, an ptarmtng is raise funds tv auctioning off
Rtelr pate white war*Bowa team their homes to Jamboree City, Calif,
•bown feeding ths domestic animals are (left to right): Claud* Webb,
S4* Jassy Hathaway. 14; David Schmarja, 11, aad Donald MePike, UL

Jamboree Site Is On The Way
To Desertion As Scouts Go

By GARBER DAVIDSON
JAMBOREE CITY, CaUL <lt-4t

Mat te tong befors tbs rabbits,
law aad ate* taka back this 1,000
•eras of raacb load, aad tba ISSS
third MaUaaal Boy Scout Jamboree
will Ura only hi memory for tba
whopping army of boys whs mads
0 that camp lor a week.

Ths groat oacaaipmoot of Amsr-

!ltroaMndad officially last sight
with a final show laths ostdoor
atsaa. Today ttm boya, ladon with

mag sat la a mass ssedaa to their

tt wfitahofear days tomapty

soar Newport
Beach. Today Mlbasso wore work-
ing la deliver boys to apodal
trains leaving from ths Marby
points of East Leo Angeles, Puente

tSMStSiSSi
la total tljtt, by apodal trains
aad overland bases. There will be
other daily departures through
Monday.

Soon asost of the traces of this
Mgaalte teat dty willbo gone. The
Irvine Raaeh Company again will
aas Big Canyon for sheep graxteg.

It was a crowded week for the
beys la >I,OOO teats, aad last
night's show was a fitting windup.

Roecos Atas played ths part of a
skeptical old timer for whom the
Bog goods proved their worth by
demonstrating skills hi various
Balds, including burro pocking,
esaoe camping, Jamboree camp-
ing, first aid, disaster work aad
physical fitness drills.

Asa prologue there was a aeene
sf covered wagoae and horses and
t narrator telling aoate ef the Ma-
lory of this dd Spanish graat
rancho. Mora Hum *.OOO scouts ap-
peared la the Impressive pagean-
try.

Dr. Arthur Schuck, chief scout
executive, called oa the scouts to
caufimm living by tba principles
cf brotherhood to all man, aad than
the throng of scouts aad visiters
sang “Add Lang Syne" to end the
Jamboree.

One ef the miracles of the Jam-
boree was the fact- teat most of
the boys wont swiaunteg la groups
uf thousands fta the ocean terse
times er more during their stay
aau not a boy was loot.

Scout officials said that for SS
pare rot of tea boys ft was their
first time ia aa ocean. The 1-nslla
section er roaarvad beach was
spotted with crack lifeguards.

One scout, Roger Swenson, 15, ef
Keyword, Wta, tool his life on tec
way te the Jamboree when he fell
from a special train near Lae Ve-
gas, Nev., July l and was hit by
a feltowtag train. Bo died later of
Mi injuries.

Only aaa caae ef . polio was re-
ported among tea boys attending
the Jamboree. Kirk Mathews of
Gaßap, N. M., was removed te the
Orange County General Hospital
hut hie ouae was described aa nffid
aad nro paralytic. Bela now well
an tee way te recovery, doctors
said.

There wen is doctors la at-
tendant* aa te* Jamboree groaads.
During the encampment IST boys
war taken te nearby Orange Coun-
ty General Hospital aad Corona
Naval Hospital ter almenta rang-
lag from cblckro pen, mumps aad
meeataa te six appendectomies.

Although ft was a National Jam-
boree, some • representative
aceuto from 8 foreign countries
attended aa guests.

SAFETY RECORD
COVINGTON, Ky. un-Covington

ended a full year without a fatal
traffic aeddeat yesterday. With *

population ef ,*.M's Kentucky’s
second largest dty.

Today’s Women
By DOROTHY ROI
AP Women's Editor

What holds women back?
This is the subject of deep re-

search by members of the Na-
tional Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Oulu, as
voiced recently by their president,

Helen G. Irwin of Dee Moines,
tews.

And the answer, after all these
generations of suffragettes and
equal rights crusaders, is just the
same aa it always hat been:

What bolds women back ia—-
women.

It is e basic fact of human na-
ture that tew women consider a
career pore important than bus-

Iband, chflteua And a home. They
have ceroars.y4 becaese of econ-
omic necessity ter the most part
Butte e pinch, faced with a
choice between compute dedica-
tion to office or borne, the home
usually wins tea walk.

There are more working women
te America today than ever be-
fore. Approximately one-third of
the national working forces ere
woman. Many of them are highly
successful too in every field from
banking to bricklaying. But the
normal woman considers even a
top-brass job in business or indus-
try secondary to her mate job as
a successful human being in the
multiple rote of wife, mother and
homemaker.

Thet's why most women don’t
go all out to bt president of the
company or boss of tec shop, even
when they spend eight hours a
day helping earn the family in-,
coma. Such ambition requires a
singleness of purpose that leaves
no room for all the other feminine
duties—and joys.

There are, of course, a few
women who have made the choice
te favor of personal ambition—-
who have shut the door on fam-
ily responsibilities end devoted all
their efforts to reaching the top of
their chosen careen. But most Uf
them find IPs rather lonely at the
top.

That's the way things an, and
1 doubt if they change much te tee
next 1M year*.

Women wfll keep on working, as
long aa living costs and taxes make
ft necessary—but rarely will they
put their hearts wholly te their
jabs, because than an other
dstes open those hearts.

And that’* what holds women
heck.

RED CHINA MAY
ASK U.N. ENTRY

By JOK HALL
WASHINGTON (ft-Sen. H. Alex-

ander Smith (R-KJ) said today
that “As things stand now, I am
ran we weald esc the veto” to
Mode the entrance of Communist
China into the United Nations.

Smith said te an interview he
was greatly pleased at assurances
given the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee by a termer member, Henry

Cabot Lodge Jr., that this country

can rod should use its veto to
keep Communist Chine out of the
U. N.

Lodge, former Massachusetts
senator and now chief U. S. rep-
resentative to the U. N., testified
before the committee yesterday te
lively support of the world organ-
ization. It was his first report to
Congress on his stewardship as
U. N. ambassador.

Smith, who beads the Fsr East
subcommittee of the foreign rela-
tions group, said be expected “a
lot of beat” from America’s friends
and enemies to get Red China into
the U. N. after a truce te Korea.

“That's when we’re going to
have to have a stiff backbone,”
he said.*

Both branches of Congress are
on record against admitting the
Chinese Communists to the U. N.
President Eisenhower has said he
is against it under present world
conditions. The United States has
never recognized the Communist
government at Peiping and China’s
U. N. seat is occupied by the Chi-
nese Nationalists.

But the New Jersey senator said
he ’expects the Communists to put
on an adroit campaign to get Red
China into the U. N.

“Iwould not be at all surprised,”
he said, “if they offered to permit
unification of Item te return for
admission. They might even agree
to stop the shooting in Indochina.

“If the Chinese Communist re-
gime gets into the United Nations
and consolidates Its position, all
of Asia will be lost,”

Under the U. N. Charter, China
is a permanent member of the
Security Council, the most power-
ful unit of the organization. There
has beed some question whether
the veto is applicable to tho Red
China situation. The veto clearly
applies to tee admission of anew
member, but it has been argued
that the substitution of representa-
tives of one regime for another is
a procedural question and not sub-
feet to the fete.

However, Smith and Son. Wiley
(R-Wia) both said Lodge held tee
view that an effort by the Commu-
nist regime to take Nationalist
China’s U. N. seat would be a
substantive question, to which the
veto applies.

Bookie Take Low
BOSTON (I) Massachusetts

bookies had a poor year, indeed,
based on the taxes they paid tee
federal government.

Internal Revenue Director Thom-
as Scanlon said last night the 28
dutifully-registered Massachusetts
borides paid a total of but $36,879
te excise taxes te the fiscal year
ended last June 8.

The excise tax is 10 per cent
of the gross take. That would put
I average gross receipts at $1,630
per boride, as the average tax paid
was $lB.

Gambling Is fllegal in Massachu-
setts, except for horse and dog
track pari-mutuel betting.

ADDICTS KEGISTER
CHICAGO UR—The first eight

narcoties addicts to register te
Chicago under a recently enacted
state law show a decided prefer-
ence for heroin.

Edward O. Holly, assistant di-
rector of the State Department of
Health and Registration, said
that seven of the registrants use
heroin while on* is s marijuana
smoker.

The taw is designed to discour-
age Illegal use of drugs by requir-
ing addicts to register sad carry
registration certificates or face
jail sentences of up to one year.

THE WORLD
TODAY

By JAMIS MARLOW

POOR OLD CRAIG

•SERVICESTATION
Francis a* Truman

DIAL 2-918
YOUR PURI OIL DEALS!

tixm .. Tubes .. Batteries
• • Accessories

HESTER BATTERY
For Ch#v.„ Ply., Dodge, Studeheker,

Kaiser, Nash, Willy's, Etc.
12 MONTHS $ 1.8 oxch.
IIMONTHS 11.8 oxch. I
3 YCARS 17.1$ oxch.

LOU SMITH, 1116 While

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT IRON LUNG'
W fe

U. mum H. ORML Dt Detroit, te Am te row type eg 1m
hmg* aa he te put stews* ro Amy plane te Wtebfegtastfer tnu-
pmtetiMtetheUntvwrsity og Wchigro HaafetxL Ana Arbor, forpolio
treatment. Owens has been ro tegaotile paralyse patient at the
Walter Bead Hospital ataat teat Septaaeber. fiwanl respirator, spe~
rially detegned ter air travel, weighs only 18 pounds compered with
MB BBBBda fee tea aouWßfc£Mfl hog* (lam aHiinwlj

WASHINGTON UP-Congress is
putting off until next year what
it didn’t do this year. From the
standpoint of lawmaking, this was
an undistinguished year. There’s
no guarantee next year will be any
more productive.

This year’s legislative dreariness
was obscured by the lightning
flashes of personality which ilium-
tested the Capitol from time to
time and gave it a liveliness
otherwise lacking.

There was the picture of Presi-
dent Eisenhower, new in his job,
trying to push and pull his Repub-
lican-controlled Congress along the
road he wanted ft to travel while
still learning how to deal with the
lawmakers.

Individuals like Sen. Joseph Mc-
Carthy (R-Wu) looking for sub-
versives and aging Rep. Daniel A.
Reed (R-NY) fighting against ex-
tension of the excess profits tax

lent color to the show.
There was also the very human

drama of Eisenhower and Sen. Taft
(R-Ohio), who had been rivals for
the Republican nomination in ’52,
learning to work together in *53.

If the congressional performance
was slow this year, ft could be
excused on the ground that anew
administration was trying to get
adjusted to its new responsibilttes,
and was feeling its way along.

Next year ft will have no such
excuse. Next year the Republican
administration can be fairly judged
on fta performaace. And ft will
have a particularly good reason
for wanting to put on a satisfactory
one te 184.

Next year is an election year, the
first time the Republicans have
had to face the judgment of the
voters since taking office te Janu-
ary 183. All 435 House seats and
one-third of the 8 Senate seats are
at stake in the elections of Novem-
ber 184.

At present the Republican ma-
jorities are so hair-thin that a few
changes in the 184 election re-
sults could give the Democrats
control of Congress.

This would mein for President
Eisenhower, still in charge of the
executive branch of the govern-
ment, that for the following two
years he’d have to depend uptre p
Democra tic-controlled Congress for
the success of any programs he
offered.

It is one of the political legends,
not necessarily true at all, that
members of Congress, more con-
scious at tee voters, always do
more in an election year.

Actually the 184 election results
may be determined by factors not
at all connected with the record
established by Congress—perhaps
by events not even dreamed of at
this moment

For instance, if the elections
were being held this November,
and if the Eisenhower administra-
tion had managed to get a truce
te Korea, the Republicans probably
would bo swept baek into office.

The same may not be true te
November 184. For te that year
the results of the truce—possibly
drawn out frustrating peace nego-
tiations and even ugly develop-
ments—might sway the voters the
other way.

So Eisenhower will have his
hands full in ’54, not only in trying
to lead his Republicans in Congress
to a good showing, butte making
a record for his Republican admin-
istration in foreign affairs as well.

This year the biggest single piece
of controversial legislation was on
giving tee states rights, out to their
historic boundaries, to the oil te
the waters off their shores. And
Eisenhower succeeded, after a bit-
ter struggle, in getting the excess
profits tax extended another six
months.

He seems reasonably sure, be-
fore this session of Congress ends,
of getting the reciprocal trade
agreement program extended an-
other year. And before ft quits this;
year Congress has some other
pieces of “must” legislation on its
340,000 European refugees over a 1
three-year ported; authority for
Elsenhower to send surplus food
abroad in an emergency.

But put off until next year, with
no certainty of achievement, an
changes te the Tafi-Hartley Act;
the question of statehood for Ha-
waii and Alaska. *

And the Republicans will have
to find ways of raising money to
meet government expenses and
deriding whether to scuttle foreign
aid, a step which might wreck
Eisenhower’s foreign program.

Planning Error
BATON ROUGE, La. m The

Baton Rouge city plannirg com-
mission recently approved the ex-
tension of a dead end street to
link two main traffic arteries. j

The commission took another
look at the map then and
discovered the extension goes right l
through a residence owned and oc-
cupied by George S. Covert, Lon-j
isiana state highway director.

Cltisen Want Ads Pay Off

Arizona Desert
Is Setting Of
Movie At Strand

“Last of the Comanches,” Colum-
bia Pictures’ stirring drama of ten|
men and a girl, uesperate survi-
vors of an Indian massacre, open
ed today at tee Strand Theatre. In
rotor by Technicolor, “Last of the'
Comanches” stars Broderick Craw-
ford, Barbara Hale, Johnny Ste-
wart and Lloyd Bridges, with Mic-
key Shaughnessy te the top sup-
porting role. ,

“Last of the Comanches” tells
how a handful of survivors of the
Dry Buttes butchering rode into
America’s greatest sage of stork, Iraw courage. A tottered band of

| desert travelers, they fight, love
and will their way through a wall
of hate 120 miles long and 10 000
Commancbes deep.

“Last of the Comanches” was
shot entirely on location in thedesert near Yuma, Arizona. The
desert locale as it appears in color

;by Technicolor ia reported to heigh-
ten the intensity of the stork story.

Written for the screen by Ken-
neth Garnet, the Columbia drama
was directed by Aocre DeToth and
produced by Buddy Adler.

These Things Take Time
CONCORD, N. Y. uh— IThey fin-

ally got around to sending James
Cress Willeford Sr., his draft regis-
tration certificate.

Willeford registered on Sept. 12,

There’s little likelihood that he’ll
shoulder arms. He’s 80 years old.

amirs
Factory Methods Used

AU Work Guoruntoed
Maxine fc Aft, Equipment
FOR PROMPT AND RSLfASLS

SRRVICR SIR . . .

DAVID OFELLI
CM Truman Ava. (Rear)

Dial 2-7637

lIt liar Chosen To
Head Honor Guard

Anthony L. Utehar was elected
to serve as Captain of the Key
West Guard of Honor on Monday
evening during its regular meet-
ing. Ulchar replaces Bethel P.

f Johnson who resigned to assume
the office of Post Commander of
[Arthur Sawyer Post No. 28, Ameri-

i ran topML

TIME TO WORRY
DURHAM, N. C . UP—Lena Alston

telephoned police that the had
sent some clothes to the dry
cleaner’s and they hadn’t been re-
turned. Frankly. &he was worried.

I The police said they’d investi-
gate. When, they asked, did the
cleaner’s route man pick up the
clothes

“About a year ago,” said Lena.

Tour Grocer SELLS That Good

STAR * BRAND
amrrman rnrrrr
end CUBAN LUTfLE

TRY A POUND TODAY

STRONG ARM BRAND COFFII

Triumph 4ft __
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ALL GROCERS

BILL'S LICENSED

PAWN SHOP
703 Duval Street

WHEN THE STORK
DELIVERS THE BABY—
Wo Con Deliver You tho
Diapers and the

Sanitary Container
PHONE 2-7432

POINCIANA
SANITARY DIAPER

SERVICE
SIS SIMOMTON STREET
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Fox News Cartoon
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